Permanent blue discoloration of a hydrogel intraocular lens by intraoperative trypan blue.
A 79-year-old white man had cataract surgery in the right eye with implantation of an Acqua intraocular lens (IOL) (Mediphacos). Trypan blue 0.1% was used during surgery to stain the anterior capsule and enhance the contrast during capsulorhexis. Seven days after surgery, the patient presented with "dark and double" vision (monocular diplopia). The IOL was decentered superiorly and appeared dark blue. The lens was explanted 2 months after surgery and sent for gross and microscopic analyses in a dry state and after hydration. The same analyses were performed on 2 unused lenses of the same design that had been immersed in diluted trypan blue solutions (0.01% and 0.001%). On the explanted lens, the dark blue staining was denser in the optic, especially in its periphery. The blue discoloration could not be removed after 24 hours of lens immersion in a balanced salt solution at 37 degrees C. Permanent staining of the unused lenses was also obtained after immersion in the trypan blue solutions.